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Olcial Paper of North Yatima.
TIMELY ACTION.

Th« quarantine order closing the
schools of this city daring tbe prevalence
of diphtheria in neighbor valleys is gener-
ally believed to be s wise Action on the
part of the council, although it is occa-
sionally criticised as imposing sn unnec-
essary hardship at this time. However,
sn ounce of prevention at this time may
ssve many lives and much distress.
There is occasion for congratulation in
tbe fact thai no case of that terrible
scourge has been found in this city and
that there is now (very reason to believe
tbst itcan be warded off. Much care is
necessary, however. With nearly a thou-
sand school children In the city, the
introduction of such a malignant epi-
demic would indeed be distressingly
serions. Keep the little fellows off the
streets during ths vacation and cl.an up
the alleys and backyards. Concerning
this latter proposition Chairman Lines,
of the afreets and ditches committee,
authorizes as to say that his patience has
been completely exhausted in the matter
of directing residents not to throw any
more filth, slops, litter or substance of a
like nature in the alleys snd that he will
apply the law severely if this vicious
practice be persisted in longer. He says

hs is in dead earnest about it and will
keep backyards and alleys in a condition
in harmony with the ordinance if he shall
have to guard them with a ahotgun. It
would seem that people of ordinary |<er-

ception and decency would scarcely need
to be told about this matter the second
time. - '.

THE TRUE AND THE FALSE.

Jennie Wood, of Colfaz, an erring
woman, 24 years old and handsome, tired
of a purposeless life, heartsick over the
ills of an evil marriage, without ho|>e of
opportunity for improved domestic condi-
tions, desperate from abuse at the hand
of s conscienceless consort whom she
called husband, mad to a degree of frenzy
st her own folly, took morphine the other
day, notified her miserable lord of her
•urpoße and then lay down and. in great
agony, breathed out her life of uxeleas-
noas. The wretched creature whose low-
ness of soul and baseness of beart had
driven her to a lifeof shame and then to
suicide requested the officers ofthe county

to bury her, withholding for his own prof-
ligate use tbe meagre store of fund* >>be
had saved, rather than accord her a de-
cent interment. The poor woman's filters
in shame, heaitngof the husband's uode-
finable infamy, sought the official for
permission to perform tbe offices of death.
With religious rite, song, petition and
flowers the frail form of ciay was con-
signed to its earthy receptacle by tbe
hands of those who are commonly re-
garded as too deeply imbued with sin to
be sensitive to the pitiful supplication for
gentleness or to respect the tender tear of
bereavement. The thoughtful, kind-
hearted lmonlse thus manifested in this
sad case is one universally peculiar to
tbst clans, and it reminds us that legions
ofthose who profess a profounder sense
of obligation to the laws of God and
of humanity are less prone to demonstrate
their faith in their profession than these
unfortunately weak creatures who exist
within darkened walls to avoid the acorn
of womankind.

Bach lessons as this are pregnant with
the (rait of true Christianity, however
modestly exemplified, and they go far
toward challenging the blush of sbame
upon the jowl of those whose precepts
and practices are so inconsolably es-
tranged, whose lives and professions are
so grotesquely divergent and whose words
snd thoughts are so irreverently incon-
sistent.

Death levels all to a common rank, but
the life that precedes it, though marred
and blotched by many acts of wickedness,
may have been carried far upon the nar-
row highway of atonement by such kindly
offices in the sacred hour between the
bier and the grave.

MISCONCEIVED MODESTY.

We are not surprised at the humilia-
tion of tbe editor of the O-acle upon the
discovery that tbe pretty little town ol
Orting has achieved unpleasant notoriety
as a resort for braien transgressors of the
moral code, bat we must confess that it
was occasion for surprise to find the
Oracle posing as sn apologist for the ill-
mannered element against which the
good people of that town complain so bit-
terly. Editor Parker's reference to Sod-
om and Gomorrah reminds us that there
were cities in olden times more wretch-
idly notorious for less cause than is Ort-
ing at this time. But the faithful news-
paper of to-day performs good offices for
society as the very essence of the virtae
c( its existence. Failing in that, it is not
a faithful representative of the doctrine
that certainly underlies the very founda-
tion of the whole newspaper world. It is

paltry affair, aa willingan exponent of
treacherous lurements of vice as it is

gracious qualities of virtue. It is a
to its community, an unrelia-

H reflex of the social conditions that
Bround it, a powerful instrument of
Hiltive barm and a mischievous disgrace

the profession of journalism.
For Instance, by way of illustrating tbe

Korrectness of the above premise and
\u25a0demonstrating the truthfulness of this

f paper's intimation concerning the 1111-

--\u25a0 happy conditions that now disrupt the
I society of Orting, which is supposed to
I be protected under the comfortable wing

of a guardian angel called Oracle, let us
, ask and allowBrother Parker to answer

a question or two:
What domestic circle was recently bro-

ken in that little town by the vicious
touch of tbe lecher where, but a sbor:

time ago, peace, happiness and comfort
were tbe features of that contented home?
Whose petted daughter, bright, pretty

and accomplished, tbe idol of a doting

father, the charm of a kind mother's
borne and a favorite in society, was lured
to a life of shame by tbe presence of a
wolfish fiend in Brother Parker's little

flockof society devotees?
L What talented young man, esteemed
I lo proWiona! life, boldly panders to

I «» *»»«. whim, ol passion in Orting's

highest set? Who and bow many are
his co partners in infamy as named sad
discussed publicly on the street* of the
little hamlets?

What might we say of a dosen other
similar cases In Orting to-day in which
pleasant home* have been and are ruin-
ed, and in which business institutions of
which tbe town was proud have been
wrecked and their founders left in dis-
grace ? Hss not tbe editor of the Oracle a
full knowledge of all these disturbances,
their character and their origin, and does
he see nothing in the situation that calls
fora "more faithful snd fearless perform-
ance of his duty to tbe community thus
disturbed ? Perhaps not; for the writer
has, within the last six weeks, read apol-
ogies in the Oracle for the editor's disin-
clination to aid society in preserving its
sacred purity and defending its portals
against attack from the libertine and his
debauchery.

In all candor, we submit that the editor
who cannot discover the very close rela-
tion of his duty to the society of bis com-
munity haa not yet qualified himself for
his business.

NOTE AXD COMMENT.
Tbe Yakiuii Herald says we bar«a "Pecdyatic

community" In scuttlp. May be we have. We
hate nearly everything here. Rat what In a
•Tf'tyatlc community?"— Seattle Telegraph.

In the story of "Ten Years an Out-
law," by Greer Bvnon, a "Pecdyatic
community" was s neighborhood in
which there was no law which anybody
was bound to respect. The provision
that was intended to punish crime en-
couraged and rewarded it. The editor of
The Telegraph willreadily discern possi-
ble consequences resultant from such so-
cial conditions. For similar reasons
Seattle, if it does not mend its ways, will
soon come to be known as a community
whose social and political destinieH are
controlled by a veritable old, grinning,
ghoulish Pecdrat.

• • •
The Buckley Banner haa been resur-

rected. John R. McKay i» the new pub-
lisher. It sets out with vigorous, as
usual, hut two to one, if it becomes pros-
perous again, there will l«- those in that
community who will want to restrict it
to a starvation point in the fear that its
publisher may make a dollar more than
is required by tbe barn necessities of ex-
istence. ...

Still the goldite battle goes on in Wash-
ington. Another rumor is afloat that the
president insists on absolute repeal. The
silver forces are firm. The last round of
the contest canuot yet be foreseen, nor
can its result lie 'oretold. The country,
however, continues to improve in a busi-
ness way, despite the effortof Wall street

and its hirelings to frighten it into a re-
lapse. ...

Senator Dulph ami the Oregonian have
proved to the entire satisfaction of the
country that either they have been paid
a good rotm.l sum for defending the
goldbug or their ignorance of the subject
now agitating till minds except those of
the senators would be extremely dancer-
OUB if their ii.lluence were wn-thy of con-
sideration.

• . •
"What's your congressman doing in

Washington?"
"He's a-drawin' of his salary."
"Nothing else?"
"Yes; he's a-blowin' of it in."—Atlan-

ta Constitution.
*•c •

Pnyallup is again in the throes of s
municipal election. Not more than half
the truth need be told to prove tbe charges
so far made

hi:^iniiK iiiiv.

Misß Wright, of North Yakima, who
has a homestead near this city, accom-
panied by Mrs. McDonald, of Chicago, is
spending a few days on the ranch.

Powell Bros., of lowa, were in tbe city
the past two weeks buying up horses for
the eastern market. They bought about
five hundred head.

Mr. Williams, of the Yakima Milling
Co., was in the city (his week from North
Yakima. He has land under tbe ditch
and is preparing to irrigate it when he in-
tends proving up.

I. 11. Dills, of Hatk Yakima, and
Frank Reed, of Prosser, are duck hunt-
ing out on section eighteen. They have
had very good luck, but will probably
not take many ducks home with them.

A company offive well-to-do gentlemen >

were in this valley a couple of days ago |
from the Cowlitt. They are looking for!
a location for sugar beet growing and are
well pleased with the specimens shown 1
them here. They want to buy about live j
thousand acres of land.—Columbian.

U.IL KSTATK TR.IWFEM.
Reported lor the Herald by i. J. Tyler, abttrarter

following an the trauifera tlun tbe last re-
port:
C. C. Carpenter to J T. Rutler. lot* s, 6,

7 and a, block 9, Barker'! add. to Yekl
ma City. t 300 00

A O Brown et al to A M. Miller. NU of
NE'iof NE'^eud traction sCtol Nw>.
of NX' 4 of lectlou 13, towuitilp 13,
range IS l.juo hi

Nancy A. Kelly to A. If.Miller,tame 400 oo
f. P. Miller to " " '• 500 00
W. P. Palmer " •• •' ... 1 00
8. O. Morfurd to w B Young. 30 arree of

KTtlnn \u25a0"\u25a0>, towiinhlp14, range 17 . liooo
J. lUlkltm Amanda Biliter. lota 13 and

11, block IW, North Yakima 100
11. 1.. >ukins to Klla ( IM"kiiiv>n. 10

lou In M-hanno'a add to Yakima i'lh 1,780 00
I 0. K«xl to J. 11. Carpenter, lou 12. 13

aud 14. blork .Ml, North Yakima 600 00
Martha Reck to R. M. Berk, lou 2.1, 4,5,

6, 7 and fraction of lou 18, block Its.
li." I « add to North Yakima Mn 00

D. J. Steevent to Nanr/ I. Ifeadenon,
fW« nt sw,ol section 33, township
13, range 18 2,000 00

D. J Hteeveusto 11. A. Steevens. NW> ol
Stt', of hWi, of section 33, township
IS. rang IK, and lota of Mellon 5, twp
It, range in ... 4.500 (JO

w X uivi.lt to [.unite T. Morrison, lot:.block l-JS. North Yakiir. \u0084... M0OO11. H. l.lailirand F. M. 1 Co. to a. Dorf
fell.SU of NW'i. NE!* of NWii and
fW'.,t,f sp, ol sectiou jo, towushlp
13, range 19 .•,.*m uo

.Vtrtitr*. Pacife Fast Tint.
Comencing Sunday. October Ist, the

Northern Pabitlc Railroad will resume its
double daily train service from Portland
to St Paul and Chicago. Roth trains will
be equiped with Pullman's Latest Draw-
ing room Sleepers, Pullman Upholstered
Tourist, Magnificent Dining Cars and £1- j
egant High Back Coaches, affording a
quick and most enjoyable trip across the
continent. Rates, time tables and gen-
eral information will be cheerfully fur-
nished upon application to 11. C. Hum-
phrey, Agent. _

FechterA Ross bsve effected a deal
with Dr. (i. J. Hill in the sale of the
Maywait ranch in the Wide Hollow dis-
trict. Tbe doctor will immediately begin
the work of improvement.

W. P. Scott, of the lumber firm of W.
D. Scott A Co., made s short business
trip to Seattle this week.

fsee the largest line of underwear sod
get the lowest prices, go to Oills.'

lfl»EfY IOTGS.
*n lntrrr>ilK( f.rlai «t *»w«. Prr.

•onal \u25a0•< oihfmlM.

A (itrmin -laet ivorganised Monday.
It starts out with \u25a0 food number and |
meets every afternoon at 4 o'clock. Prof.
Rauch is teaclier. There an now aeven
flourishing language classes in school.

A cellar is being dug under the acad-
emy wing. Mr. Achepohl i* eiravator.

A rlaas of five in Instrumental music
has be»si organized.

The school is making fine progress in
vocal music.

Prof. Hull made a short vialt to North
Yakima last Friday.

The following persons entered tbe acad-
emy aa students since last week : Miss
Beulah Kuvrs and John and Norman
Henderson.

Miss Hnrtninn has returned to school
after a week's absence.

Literary society this evening. Allare
invited.

Last Friday evening about forty young
people, mostly academy pupils, gathered
at the academy and greatly enjoyed the
"sense" sociable. Five tables were pre-
pared, one to exercise each of the five
senses. Miss 01 lie Crosno was the win-
ner of the head pri.c, guessing the largest
number of articles. Among the other at-
traction' of the evening were geograph-
ical games, and—supper.

Prof. Ranch arrived last Friday and
started into active business Mondy morn-
ing. Seven have already entered the
commercial department, and still there is
room.

We are glad to see Floyd Shannafel
back to school this week.

Rev. Cheadle made the academy a visi
Monday forenoon.

Next Friday evening, October '.'7, at
the academy will be held a library socia-
ble. Each lady is expected to prepare on
some book and at the opening of the
sociable, band the title of her book with
her own name to the librarian. The gen-
tlemen may draw nny book they choose
and the lady representing that book will
give him v verbal sketch of its contents.
Boot rent ten cents. All are cordially
invited to attend.

U:tVS OP THE CBURIBES.
A Illmlorf for I iio«< uho Deelra

l« Attend v. union, service.

CHRISTIAN C'UCRCII.
Preaching Sunday at II: 30 am. and

7:30 p.m. Sunday school at 10: 30 a.m.
Y.P.S.C.E. at 6:30 p.m. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening at 71 .'!\u25a0>. Seats free.
All are invited.

The special services at the Christian
church are increasing in interest and will
be continued through next week. The at-
tendance in very encouraging.

M. L. Rone, Minister.
Residence, Second St, betweeri C and D.

MKTIIoDISTEriSCUPAL CHURCH.
Sunday services: Sunday school, 10

o'clock a.m. Sermon, 11 a.m. Class
meeting, 12:30 p.m. Junior League, 3:30
p.m. Senior League, t>: 30 p.m. Evening
sermon, 73) p.m. Prayer services,
Tuesday and Thursday, 7:30 p.m. A cor-
dial invitation is extended to all of these
service.

Robt. Waiinuh. Pastor.

nir first li.MTisT i inK( li

Sunday school at 10:30 a.m. Preach-
ing by the pastor at 11:30 a.m. B.Y.P.U.
prayer meeting at U:3O. Preaching by
the pastor at 7:30 p.m. On Wednesday
ofeach week at St3o p.m., L"dies Mission
Circle. On Thursday at 7:30 p.m., church
prayer meeting. On Friday at 3:30 p.m.
children's meeting. On Monday, Tues-
day, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
nights, Chinese Mission school from 8 till
B o'clock.

Every one cordially invited to attend
all ter/ices.

Rev. Oeo. A. Fair willhold services at
the Moxee echool house on Sunday after-
noon next at 3 o'clock.

Rir. Gio. Aiimur Fair, Pastor.

ST. JOSBIUI CATHOLIC i illm 11.

Communion mass at 7.30 a. m. Paro-
chial mans at 10 a. m. Sunday school at
3p. m. Benediction service at 3.30 p. in.
Daily mass »t 7.30 p. m.

A. M.Fou.ni, Pastor.

riRLT PREBBYTIRIAN CIII'BCH.
Sunday school, 10:30 a.m. Sermon at

11:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Prayer meet-
every Thursday evening at O:3J.

Monroe Drkw, Preacher.

In superior court this week in the case
of J. R: Coe vs. tbe N. P., Y. A K. I. Co.

| the jury found for the defendant, under
the judge'i instruction; the jury in tbe

Isuit ol VesHey vs. Rosenfeld failed to
I agree and were discharged ; and the case of
[Stabler vs. Stabler, divorce, is now before
| the court. All jurors have been dismissed.

There is more catarrh in this section of
{the country than all other diseases put

| together, and until the last few years was
I supposed to be incurable. For a great
I many years doctors pronounced it a local
disease, and prescribed local remedies,
and by constantly failing to cure with lo-
cal treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Science haa proven catarrh to be a consti-
tutional disease and therefore requires con-
stitutional treatment. Hall'sCatarrhCure,
manufactured by !\u25a0 J. Chenev A Co.,
Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional
cure on the market. It is taken internal-
ly, in doses from 10 drops to a teaspoon-
ful. It acta directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any case it
fails to cure. Send for circulars snd tss-
timonials. Address F. J. Cheney A Co.,
Toledo, O. Sold by druggists, 7i cents.

"During my time of service in the army
I contracted chronic diarhoea," says A.
E. Bending, of llalsey, Oreg>n. "Since
then I have used a great amount of med-
icine, but when I found any that would
give me relief they would injure my
stomach, until Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhu-a Remedy was bro't
10 my notice. I used it, and will say it
is the only remedy that gave me perm a-
nent relief and no bud results follow "
For sale by Janeck's Pharmacy.

FtfSalf.
A home, buggy and harness for sale-

family horse, four years old, well broke;
buggy single and in good condition, har-
ness in good order. Price, $125. A snap
at this figure. Will sell horse or buggy

(separately. Enquire of C. A. Fisher,
in Co-Operative block, Second street. 38tf

Wutft.
Every boy and girl in Yakima county

to call at my gallery and learn how they
can get some first class photographs
made without having to pay any money.
38 E. E. Jamis, Photographer.

ft(i PeuilgtM
Has just received another car load of cel-
ebrated Waukegan barbed wire. Light-
est, strongest and cheapest made. 3tt-l!t

tot Ftrgrt
that you can have six first class Cabinet
Photographs mads st James' gallery for
\u26661». M

§ BARGAINS! I 1BARGAINS! j

I We Offer this Week 1
\4 Bis: Bargains In Cloaks. j|
|i Big Bargains In Underwear. fcj
13 Big Bargains in Hosiery. j|
H |25 Per Cent Cheaper Than Any H
9 ! Store in Town. H

I | COFFIN BROS, j E

MAfII|A|YSTfIREINTOWN
I We Offer this Week I

3 Big Bargains in (Cloaks. k

Hj Big Bargains in Underwear. £
1 Big Bargains in Hosiery. t

i 25 Per Cent Cheaper Than Any g
J Store in Town. H

1 COFFIN BROS. g
r \u25a0 1 » *'

JBARGAmSll^^^^^
i i nVEft *i fiSiiStS?

Anarrcoable Illativeand N P.llV X li)N 10.
Bold by Drmrrtsißnrient by mall. 2V.,&>„\u25a0.
and f1 (Mper packatriv Samples free.
IVTi QA Th« Favorite TOCT3 rSTSIB
AY JlWo'theTocthcndllreaib, -ifio.

Sold by W. H. Chtpmtn, Dramlit. 41y

Warming Up.

A Talk on Stoves.
WINTER 18 RAPIDLY COMING ON
and we ileaire to mil your attention to
the fact that »<• sell stoves —heatera and
cook sloven of the very b*Bt nmkea. We
have a very Urge atork of

COOK STOVES AND RANGES!
which no are selling at very reasonable
figures. Our atovea anj ranges are of
eastern make and guaranteed to give
satisfaction. Your attention is also call-
ed to our cli gant line of

Heating Stoves
of new designs and superior workman-
ship and finish. If your need a heater,
either coal or wood, call and examine our

1 stock t>ef<>re making your purchase else-
nhere.

We Male a Spbcialty of Ming

in al! it* tranche , also Sheet Iron work.
We carry every Mng to be found in a
first-class rard«<ire etore, as Farm Im-
plements and M iihinery. Tinware, Cut-
lery, etc. Call sid see us.

Walton iAtherton
YAKUiA AV£. JI»V FIRST ST.

EGO rrO =-

C FISCHER, tailor.,

UP 18b CLEANED, DYED, REPAIRED,

Fine Tailoring:, Firet-Olass Bit
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

O A. 1,11 r-*f H I -f- 1,11 -% co-op, hi.ock,

_• Jt±-m J? J.DL^JI3—EI-CX/y WORTH VAKIWA,

Miiiwiiriism i.i ix. & nimii,

Popular Hardware Dealer,
KEEPS ON HAND A LINE OF

JHardware, Stoves, Jipu/are
THAT 18 SURE TO PLEASE HIS PATRONS.

Chief Among His Staple Goods are

THE MAJESTIC RANGE,
SUPERIOR COOKING STOVES,

Domestic Sewing Machines and Heating StoTes in Great Variety.
Gall and Examine My Stock.

JOHN SAWBRIDGE.V.aTOSi.Vw'.'.r

CARUIICHAEL. A GOSLING
-

PROPRIETORS OK THE

Columbia - Meat - Market!
jNorth Yakima, - - - Washington.

Take this method of notifying the

J^E3H public that they have opened a

\u25a0t3K v-l ikEeeit iMlarlszet
H BkwJJh at t^ic stan^ former'y occupied by

wjSlgjWr White & Leach on Yakima Avenue,

(% /' • \:>&L: *nd as^ a share of public patronage.
Tfl *"-?. |j ¥ We will keep all kinds of

Fresll Salt Meats aD^ Sansaiies-
*^^^^^^St Polite attention and prompt delivery.

lORTIEU PACIFIC.
IVmlile daily trains to St. I'mil, Minne-

jaj>oli«, Milwaukee and ChivatEO without
irhanKP of car*. Connect* at Pi. I'aol
!and Chii'atco for all points east and south.
Sunvriur I'iillinan »leep«rß, upholstered
tourist cars anil <liniD>:uurson all thronuli
trains. LHret t itervue to llie Yellowstone
National Park. Fast timd and all the
rtdtjftdrates afTonied patri#n' tl>if this line

Bids for City Printing.

Notice I* hereby gUtn that. In accordance
with an onlrr made by the City Council ol the
City ol North Yaklma. W«h . Ml« »ill be re-
ceived at the oflli*"ICltf clerk until "> o'clock
p. m. Monday, No». Mb. 18!M, lor routrartiut
for CltT ITininn up to Aug. 1. ISM. ToeCily
Caunrll re«rvei the rl«ht to reject any and all
bid*

l'»iM aud waled atiity llerk'«olB« IbUl«th
/in, day ol October, A. v lfH.

»» civ SSk

Have a Chair
How are Yon ?

Supplied With Furniture ?

Folks Well ?
Provided with such household comforts generally have
little complaint to make about the rigors of winter or the
inconvenience of poverty.

How's Your Wife?
Pleased with her present supply of household
goods for the winter?

A^e're Doing Nicely,
Thank you, with our special run on Bedroom Suites,
Mattresses, Lounges, Parlor Sets, Wall Paper, Window
Curtains and Carpets.

j Those who Know us

Need no assurance from us that ours is recognized as

THE LEADING FURNITURE HOUSE
in the Great Yakima country in every particular.
But to old patrons as wellas jkwones we desire to
say that we are specially prepared this fall to supply
anything the good housewife mH} desire or the gen-
erous husbandßhayWish to provide.

Our Undertaking Goods
Are not surpassed by anything in the State, either
in quality, design or price.

Come And See* Us
And obtain our terms. Our space is too limited to
describe our stock in detail or give our prices by the
piece. But we have made a special effort to
please you.

LOMBARD & HORSLEY,
Syndicate Building-. Corner

Second and A Streets.

North Yakima, .... Washington.

JOB. Q. KVANB OKO. A. SMITH.

Emus-Sim iiitiihid ix.

Stop! WATER POWERS
Jk. SPECIALTY.

Centrifugal Pumps,

Bucket Elevators,

Hydraulic Rams.

TEMPORARY OFFICE WITH H. SPINNING A CO.,

NORTH YAKIMA, - - - - WASHINGTON.

THOSE WHO HAVE SEEN IT:

We wboM name* are attached below,! Signed by
#

having carefully examined the plant of jM. F. WARD, Merchant.
KvansSmith Irrigation A Land Co.>| FRED PARKER, Attorney.
Submerged Water Power aud Elevator FRKI> R. KKEI>, Manager I*. F. I. 00.
esployed aa a means of irrigation and 1.. 8. HOWLETT, Regiiiter U 8 LandOfßct
for furnishing water anpply for other U. S. RANKIN, Merchant.

uaea. for which purposes we have seen it II SPINNING &CO , Real Estat*

iin operation,we unhesitatingly pronounce | IRA P. ENULEH ART, Attorney.
:lt • perfect success. The results of luJA. B. WEED, Real Estate, and H«f
work an liultIm tiuw marvelous MwßiWt. v


